
J37 happen taccu irubi .deputy proiera- - - Jhe Frendt OfRcial Journal, -- In . noticing . ,Us in Dalrnatia, Iatrlaj t Frioo? CadorlJ Franfejbut on the contrary, that war tpv&t

inc provisions 01 in uiu orotight mto the con-
gress pf the United States, against the prea-- '

sing of American teamen by tbe English
cruisers, subjoins the following observations :

'e can here perceive the energy of a
nation whkli has some sense or her dignity.
She has no navy; compared, wilhv Engjand,
she s feeble ; but a!e ia determined to make
every effort to support the chances of-w- ar, '
to perish, if it be necessary , in defence of her
honor and her rights, WeH may such con-ductpu- tto

the"blushthat ofotherpowcrs, who
intimidated by thecannon of Nelson, betray
ed the cause of nations, deitrjjyed the char-
ter of sovereigns, and acknowledged the lega-
lity of the tyranny of the English on the seaj '

These are not the paths which lead to glory.
From that moment, all the unprotected na--ti- ons

were delivered up to the oppression and!
the plunder of England, whose caprice con- -,

stitutes the law to which they are obliged toi
submit. . What a difference between the suc-
cessors of Catharine and that great princess
Prussia is the only power-wh- o has not acce
ded to these principles, .so dishonourable to .

royalty. Denmark defended herself in her'
capital, which was bombarded, expobcdher-se- lf

to the 'greatest danger, but she was un-
der the necessity of submit ti or to the influ-

ence of her neighbors. It will now be the. --

honorable distinction of America to raise heV
voice, to claim with firmness the rights of all
nations, and to maintain s cause which the.
intrigues, the threats, ' and the gold of Eng-
land have induced the ''powers of Europe to
betray 1" Universal Gazette.

, New-Yor- k, May C3.
Capt.Strange, ofihe Fair American.in 17

days from Guadaloupe, reports, that a French
privateer had arrived there from the coast of
Carraccas, with information, that Miranda
had landed his troop, at Carraccas, and been
defeated by the 'Spaniards.

; ?ay.3'
Mr James Bruce, passenger in the sch'r

CharlyitevAngtista, arrived here yesterday, in
S.dayk from Halifax, informs us.it was report-
ed there, that Commodore Beretford had ar-
rested capt. Whitby of theLcander, for his
outmgeous conduct off Sandy Hook. It wat
understood that Commodore Beresford waa
goirg to take the command of the Leander
himself. Capt. Whitby's conduct was very '

much reprobated at Halifax. It was believed,
he would be sent to England for trial, and that
the vessels fsent to Halifax by the Leaudcr
would be immediately released.

May 27.
Foreign Jvrw. Arrived this forenoon the

ship Fanny, capt. Taylor, in 23 days from
(Jreenock, having performed her complete.;
"oy-g- ci out and home, in 77 days, a rate of
dispatch said to be unequalled since the A--.

; merican svar.
Our p-j- vi rs came to hand so late that we

can give little more this evening than ship
news. To-morro- w we shall present our rea-- '

decs with a Message fioro his Majesty with a
very interesting speech of Mr. I ox on the
occasion. A Declaration and Jrttsst by the
king against PrusYu is contained inthe same
paper and will be mn. '

la tl.e Glasgow Courier of the 23 J ! April,
we perceive a set cf Kesdutions entered into
by The Society fif Ship Owner $ cj C'rtot-Pr- i.

ijb" for the purpose, of preventing any
further suspension of the navigation laws cf ;

tjreut.Biitatn, more particularly those sus-

pensions in favor of admittir.g American ves-

sels to trade with their clmies. The re so-

lutions will appear at length
The number of Prussian vessels iciied, unt

to 400. .

'
In ftEHEAnSAL.

A net grand trogitel ptdctcat,'faitom'mhC
Drame, entitled

WAR IN DISGUISE;
Ot, THE

YASKIE.MADE Ab'GRT.
Many cf the characters by his Majesty'

aervants."
.ryM.r nf ike Ft.m.

ACT 1 Seen I. View of the harlcref
NeW.York. The Lesnder, Cambnan and
Driver, British ships, firing at every Aroeri .

can vessel attempting to enter the port. ,

Several of them heave to, and arc boarded
by boats from the anntd vessels. Distress
of the American teamen impressed from
their own shores Into the British service. ,

Scent 2. .Pierce, an American citisen It
murdered tn board an American cosvticg
vessel by a shot from the Leander. Oration
of the BritUh captain In praise af the gun-e- cr

who killed hiro. MusicRule Britan-
nia.

Act J.iir--f 1 The srrival of ricrtVi
"body in New-Ycr- a. t.rana procenwu ei- -;

titens employed in l onor el M cbsequiaa.
Music t dead march in Saul. In the back
ground is a huge grp cf old tcries who in-

terrupt the solemnities tf the day by loud re-

joicings, thst one inorer.'M ! fHrt a vic-

tim to the ht'y oruM cf his sacred loajes--
j ty'a servants."

Stent 2 Rrtat ffwd cf frr-jt- e seiie
ttponthe carttlosdtd with prosifions for the
British squadron. Sdttnn marche.f tl t fco-t-Je

todutributt them for the use of the poor.
In the back Kene a view ra gallows itif
feet high," onwhich tt written Inblarklit-U- r.

i ike murdtr tf rnmtnn," Music

Act.J. Sitnt l-- cf Cape Henry
The Kriiish fricate Cleopatra, tmrbaula tha
ahiplJ.ta cf Daititnort, andrcesfrcmkcr
one Amcrir an, re ijnntxe Ul f.ing to
l. ik.I ir.itii jiirnrttL AltortitW

ing (atiUty a a llriui!. UTxtrs ui tuturg

BeUojiiCoTegrtiaoanV pas- -
aano, v icenza, r aaua, ana Kovigo; i nc?e are
defined t,o", rewari .the services of Buona-

parte's General ; but the new dukes are not
yet hamer-i- - ' '.,'',r

Italy isjo be defended by French troops un
til she has created an army of her own. The
expense of maintaining them is of course to
be defrayed by the Italian. Treasury, which
is to remit ta the French Treasury monthly,
about 100,0001.

Theeonquestof the Neapolitan territory is
rot finally completed tiaeta still holds out.
The Neapolitan armywhich retired into Cala-

bria, waa not capable of making successful
Resistance to the French divisions wbteh Were
detached after it. Probably a principal mo-

tive for retreating into that end of the penin-

sula was the' hope of obtaining a readier pas-

sage to Sicily. Geaeral Dumas, it would ap-

pear did not think it prudent to maintain
himself in the strong position he had taken;
the numerous redoubts were abandoned with-

out a 'shot. ; these articles from Naples my
Nothing of the Prince Royal and his brother ;
sWe may therefore conclude that they have ef-

fected Weir retreat to Messina. Buonaparte
Continues lo indulge his unmanly and brutal
rancour againstj the Queen of Naples.' T

The German Princes are moved about by
Buonoparte with as much Facility and non-

chalance as men upon a chess board. The
Archduke Ferdinand was to have Wurtr-bur-h.

as an indemnity to him for the loss
of Saltzburgh 5, but that arrangement has
been deemed improper. Thepolitical chess
player does not ehuse to. have an Austrian
Prince so hear the Austrian territories. The
Archduke is to have the Principality of Ful- - '

da, and the prince of Orange is to be mo-.v- ed

to" the Bishopric of Osnaburgh. The
Pope is also to make a nie -- Buonaparte Jia- -

Ting no further occasion for his services, U

little solicitous about pleasing or displeasing
him and be and the conclave are to take their
final leave of the holy city, and to have an' e
Stabliahment in the Venetian territories '

The dominions of the church will enable .

Buonrparteto create another kingdom, and ;

to increase the number of his feudal duchies.
B it, whiUt he is parcelling out Germany

and Italy his restless eye is fixed upon ano-

ther source of plunder and partition He is
ambitious of addi.ig another diadem toihosa
he has already usurped, and to sit down upon
the throne of Cocstantine. He will soon
burst upon Turkey, and it is for this purple
h? is collecting a large army in Dalmatia;
45 000 men are already-- assembled there.
But Turkey will not fall without a blow J and
thouirh the disturbed state of her provinces
an I the licentious character of her soldiery
forbid our expecting that he can herself
xnike any effectual resistance to the t reach
troops, yet UussU will not suffer her to fall'
an easy prey. Aware of the intentions of
linonapirte, the Emperor Alexander U ta-ki- m

the necessiry precautions, and has al-

ready seitedavery important post. By the
33d article of the treaty of Prcsburg, the
m uih of the Catuto were ceded to France,

'he French troop were on their march to

take possesion of them, but the Russians,
were before-han- d with them, ai'd appearing

uddenly before Kocca di Calabro, which,
commands the. mouth of Cattato, summon-

ed the Austrian to surrender it the Auv
trian co:nnunder immediately gave it up, ng

tht,hevws not strong enough to
defend it. Buon-part- e, however, we dare
say, will consider this surrender as the con- -

rquence of an understanding and agreement
between the courts of Vienna and Peters-burg- h,

and will express his displeasure to the
Austrian government.

Admir4 Cochrane has been appointed a
KaL'ht of the Bath.

AJ.mral Louis bat been crcatid a Ha

pet.

EXPRESS fROM HOLLA YD.
Inithmun't-Of.it- , 2 e'cUk, A. M. We

,

atop the press to announce the arrival of an

express'w.th intelligence of the highest cc

frro lldUndBrUuiJcunriyanct
we learn that ll.mb'irgh, Lubeck, Bremen,
r.mbdcn. fcc. have all been shut against the
tru l.. of Great-Britai- n. Letters received by

t.Mre'al respectable persons in the City con-

cur in this statement. We have been favored

withip.-r- i l.lofsimefromUoIUnd of so recent
e aUt Thursday. They aswrrt th-- t

tfie Kin of Prussia hat marched 20,000
rn--n into Hamburgh, and had fchut its port

aamit England j the same measure had

Uen pj'tued wiih repect to Bremen and

F.mbd.n. These letters also state that a

Truman army h.a bce marched through
lloUteio. .for the purp-u- e of shutting up the
wound against our trade.

Private letters by the Himplen assure us,
that there was not the nwvt distant prospect
cf peace In Europe J that the vk ws of the ad.
ministration, governed and d.reetedaS ihy
appeare 1 tobe by recent intell getice fom
the continent, were directly opposed to any

overture fr an at torn mod at ion.
Cap. tJig informs us, that several Tung,

lith vessels arrived in the Dawns, while he
lay there, fruto limb len and other ports in

the Klv. haiig taken the prccautioojry step
of Usin4 a emmtry, where '"'' Ppvrty
wrll as thtir per.0.1 would hare beest eiposcd

to the rajucitr f their enemiei
Cap'. Prstt Informs ut, tint at the timer!

I JsiiJinf'otn Amnerdam, (Hth A?rU it
wSs rrp.rtfd and belie ted. that Prussia fcl
iflrt4 r afsinst Lnsnd. '

ll ctttcMin wi the lngvis; r Mr.
As, tht tnghsh writer, enttt, that Ihsre is
&9 hereof aaesrly oejxiaUea cf JdCI W1U1

f.trstnd'atfcerwriefto represent the ab--
v i -

r Baamore paper,

more riLLAfm-t- :

- On the iyiKMafnhe;rcoating''tchooner"
Susan and; William, captain A. Luce, bound
from Boston to this port, was boarded by

hit Majeity's" frigate Cleopatra,' and Tho-

mas Whiit belonging to Portsmouth, N. H.
was vjolently. impressed, and carried off to
serve the king. . At the time this outrage
was committed, the land was in sight, Cape
Henry bearing north, distant 25 miles. .

7'., lBalt.E.Post, .

Extract of a letter from lieut. James Biddle,
commanding gui-boa- t, No.. I, to the Se-- !
cretary of the Navy, dated

Charleston, S C. May Uth, 1606.
" It has been mentioned in several of the

prints of this city, that a French privateer'
schooner, his been and still continues crui-ain- g

offthia bar, to the annoyance of the com-
merce of the United Stales. The report,
however, is, I believe, incorrect. 1 have my-elfbe- en

out toseaal two different times, pur-
posely to gain a sight of her ; and after ha-
ving spoken a number of vessels, bound into
Charleston from the various ports of the Uni-

ted States ; as alio others, .approaching to
the coast directly in for sea, neither of which
had seen or heard any thing of a privateer,
! returned hither this morning, convinced
that the report was without foundation.

A letter from a British officer of rank, da
ted Fort William, Nov, 5, to a gentleman in
Philadelphia, furnishes the following infor-- ,
mation : " After a war of two, years, the
Mahratta power is nearly annihilated. Trea- -
t'ies of peace have been made with most of
their chieftains. Holkat, whose military force
and resources are ereatly exhausted, is. cine
of the most considerable now. in hostility. "

. .ti r. tt t ' 1 l" ' - t. ..In: t.
1 oe r.ngiisn, noiwunsianaing ineir umnuui
successes, suflVred much. The contest has
terminated, however, --'in the acquisition by
the English of the" immcose and valuable ter-

ritory of Scihdia,' which cannot but yield a
large revenue and secure a permanent peace
to the British government in India. Under
the three presidencies, we have now about
20 ),Oj() regular troops; but the expences of
the wur have been very great, and have ad-

ded about 5 millions to the company's debt j
but a system is now forming to reduce the
expences, and ultimately to extinguish that.
d.ebt. A very extensive nyanne dtpot is Tor-mini-

the Prince of Wales's Island, for
building ships of War for the British navy."

The Iron Manufactory at Carron, in Scot
land, is the greatest perhaps of the kind in'
the world. The "r'ekly consumption ott-o- l

amounts to 11,000 tons, at 4s. per ton, and
the consumption of each day is equal to that
of the city of Edenburgh for a week. As
many Coals therefore, are consumed in the
Carron foundery as would suffice to supply a
city of 700,000 inhabitants one thf.usani
workmen are daily employed in the Manu-

factory, whose wages amount to 7001. a
wek, and 36,4001. per annum.

WILMINGTON

TUESDAY, JUNE 10,,1806. .

wmO
Capt. Dudley from Jn.aica has favor-

ed us with the pet u al .of Kingston pa
pers to the 13th ult. Except the following
t . . . 1. . - f ... .1
ic.icr wit me sui'jcvi vt Mriiiuii 1 tjjjvuiuuu,
they contsin nothing intcrcsiidg to the Ame.
rican rcdcr.
KINGSTON. JAMAICA, Miy II. 1806.

Extract cf a Letter rfcfci Arhba, ta a itctih&nt
in this Ckj, Jatrd ZJ 1806.

The celebrated Miranda, a native of
Caraccas, has arrived' here with a Urge

ship, and two armed schooners, ha-vin- -;

on board 280 men, destined to kindle
the tore Ifof Revolution upon tTiC ccntlncr.t-Thi- -y

have a conftdcrable numUr of arms and
ammunition, 10 Cclottls,all lhe,O0iccfi of a
New Administration and Muaicipstity. An
Embargo waslmmtdiattly Uid on here lor b
days. The gtcbtcst part of his People are
Frtnchmtn, who seem to be pretty certain
of their undertskirg, and who begin hire al-

so a well as every where to grasp after the
wraith and property of others. It is truly a
vrry haaardous undertaking, tor if the y make
a r Aii-rat- , they will surely not be spared.

This morn.ng arrived a ly.hocmr from
Curracoa, with the intcllircnce tUl iliy arc
at anchor at the island llonaic, ftora thence
they have sent their Missionaries to l rtach
the new propaganda, and wait for answer,
f.jiy thousand men are satd to be already cr W

ltced for this trterpme, which, it is not
know n yet, wheic it will begin.

Antihtr Litter tf a Ctrt!tmen rfiamt ddl.
I hate to acquaint yeufDear Brother, wilt

rnv arrival here ycsterdayNV am sery sotry
that 1 ws nl here a fortnight in, else !
should base had tht pleasure cf stcirg the
Ci nquerfref the Main (Don Miranda,) with
hisstsffand Adminirsticn; le It cennn
ced rf ike socttis ef his cntcrpiisc, I wuh it
for Jamsica'a sake with rctptct to the ft tit
Conrnerciil nUttcrs which it wi!l tc fur
r.ishtd wiih He it now at lkri'.t, from
whrrce he Las lent his s!etutisto ttrpare
lis party to receive him. 1 1 b!efy!sto

irotntd'uttly ti o--

pn an inttrroursc ifti as si.vve lie
r misei jtctfetion lo aU tl r t at !r.tct4 to

H aettle thctnsthtl in this CtAf ty ti'i.tf M
tactchtiiUof it fljctert

continue, while the amotion of Buonaparte
remained unsatised. They 'further stte,1
iu ir arc now cmcriftinca, tu m conspira
ey between France and Prussia," for the de- - '
thronementofthe TTtng of Sweden, andtfcat
it is probable the order --for embargoing all
Prussian vessels, was grounded ,a,fie fir
tain knowledge of this connexion.

The French have withdrawn their troop .
from Hanover ; &ihe whole country is taken
possesion of by Prussia.. : - ' ,

From the line" of conduct which Prussia
has pursued, in all her late measures, there
remains no question, but she was called 'upon
by Buonaparte to make her election, either to
declare or Russia and Englaai or against
them. -

The mission of the Duke of Brunswick to
Petersburg is said to have failed. The ob-

ject of it was believed to have been to recon-
cile the Emperor Alexander to the conduct
of the Prussian cabinet, and to prevail on hird
to withdraw hjs troops frons Puland. Toe
Duke has returned to Berlin.

It is very evident that Prussia is complete-
ly under the control of France; and that
her alliance will end in her subjugation by that
power. The possession of Hanover, howe-
ver it may give to Prussia a larger extent of
territory and population, 'than she has ceded,
is no real equivalent for being thurst back
from the Rhine to the Wesel, for the loss of i

the important posts of Cleves and Wetel, for
having a French prince placed as a kind of
watch and centinel at her gates, and for the
rapid decline of her influence over the Elec-
tor of Hesse, and possibly the Elector of
baxony. ,

The Budget brought forward in Parliament
by Mr. Fox, contemplates a new and addi-
tional tax otvPolicies of Insurance, on Wue,
oh the Property Tax, and on Broad Cloth.

Hostilities have again broken out in
India. , The intelligence states, that Scinda
R ijah had rejected 11 toto all the overtures

by Sir G. Barlow in consequence
of which the whole of the European forces
and all other persons capable of bearing arm"t
tud been marched to subdue , the enemy.
This news produced a considerable effect
on the Company's paper, the 6 per cents
had fallen to a discount of 10 per cent.

The principal prt of the kingdom of Na- -
pies his been subdued by the French ; the
Calabrcse have yieled ; the fortress of Gae'a-alo- ne

remains unsubdued. An attempt is
contemplated against. Skilly, defended at it
is by British troop's, and guarded by a British
squadron.

Accounts have reached England of the sail,
ing of a Spanish squadron from Carthagena,
consisting of eijiht sail of the line and two
frigates their destination not known; but

presumed that Ad. Collingwood had dis-

patched such a force in pursuit of them, as
would probH1r overtake the fleet.

The expedition under Sir James Craig,
was at Messina the middle of Feb.

A French squadron of considerable ftree
has b:en on the coast of Africa, and made
many vtluable captnrev

Some Prussian ships with troops and hea-

vy artillery on board, have appeared brfore
Hamburg, to protect her, as the failure does
the lamb.

'The King and Queen nf Naples, theP.oy-a- l
Family, with so immense quantity cf pro-pert-y,

specie, plate, diamonds, Sec. have
arrived in perfect safety at Palermo.

PETERSBURG, May 30.

IMPORTANT.
C7 I.fl'rrs received in this town yester-

day, Nev-Yor- k, state, that flVur has ri-s- rrt

in that ci'y to seven and eight dollars per
arret, 'and wheat to l3t.Cd. rrr hushtl. ,

This sudJen rise in the price of produce, is
supposed to bi occasioned by the prt sent mis-
understanding between England aid Prussia,
in consequence of which the Northern Par's
of Europe sre hnt against tlie English, and
the v of course prohibited fromrccrisintc their

hnuil supplier Damtitr.-an- 't or1,
ther places belonging In Prussia. 1 hfe Jet-te- rs

also na'e, that there wjss pr.bjl ility of a
further auumentarion in the price of flf nr
and wheat Farmers should therefore be
on the ticket.' -

txtrnttj a Utter from Literal, (EtfbnJ,)
ddttd April s,

M We learn, in addition to what we have al.
ready communicated respecting new duties,
in France, that it Is the intention of that go-

vernment to require each vessel bringing a
cargo from the United Statrs, to tak e a cargo
of equal value in French produce or minufao-ture- s.

The effect here on the cotton mar
ket, of the embargo on Prussian vessels, will
be very conttJersbte.

COMMUNICATION.
Our trry distinguished fellow citizen. VU

Ham Wir the presettt attorney general of
the stale pf Maryland, hat taken his passage
from hence, with his fatndy. In the Diana
biund to Liverpool, at roinUtcr plenipoten-
tiary to the court tf London. (The D'uii
sailed yesterday.)

If distinguished tsleMslnd tnsutled sir
lue can obtain to this country the blessings
of peace and neutrality, we miy ctWuttt en
a successful Issue of the mission cf Mr. Mun
toe and Mr. Pintknty.

We undrntand that MrPlockriry still re-tai- nt

his office of attorney general, tr.d that
hr has entrusted the disfhsrp of tie duties
of that eiffkce, la the court tf appeals, cfcuri tf
e hsnttry, land tKTe, lUltimof t county lti
Sfcd criminal Ccsjrtt, to Jehn rff Lf. who

u aulOfiKl to aufplj iuq tsuntictas


